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RANKIN, V. NATIONAL LIBERTY INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF AMERICA. 

43210
OPinion deliVere4 NfOVember:	1933. 

1. INSURANCE—SUFFICIENCY OF EVIDENCE.—Evidence held to support 
a finding that insured' set 'fire to an insured building, precluding 
recovery bY hith on a fire 'PblicY.:  

2. NEW TRIAL NEWLY;DISCOVERED kviDEI■rbE. Where, in an action.on 
. a, fire . policy,f the jury found that insured set fire to the insured 
building, testimony of insured's sister that he was at her home in 
another'City on the ' night of the .Are was not newly-discovered 
evidence authorfzing a* n6v trial: 

,Appeal from jackson •Oircuit 0ourt; S.. M. ,B01.26, 
Judge; affirmed. 

Jones (e ‘ Whartoni for appellant. 
Vene McMinen,..for.:appellde .1 „ • 
HUM13HREY§, J: AI* ellanti brought snit against ap-

pellee in the circuit court of' 'Jackson County to recover 
$1,000, .the 'statutory 'Penalty,- and"an Attöniey's fee 'on 
aii 'insurane ' policy'issued by appellee to 'aPpellant:tO 
indemnify-him against the loss of his business building 
on:account of fire. 

Appellee -filed' an ansivef to the complaint denying 
liability' finder the	on 'the grmind' that appellant 
bfirned' or 'Caused said bnSineSS' house to be'bUrne'd:i. !,	• The cause Was submitted to' the jury, under a cor- 
rect instruction, npon the issue of whether ' aPPellant 
burned the building . in question, which resulted ih 
affirmatie .finding- and a conseciuent jfidgineni dismissing' 
the complaint, frOth	iS 'this .appeal:: 

• Appellant •conterids kir a reVersaL'of the judgnient 
on "the gyckuid that Ithere , is no substantial eVidence to 
support the verclict. Learnecl counsel for appellant argue 

•
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- 
There wag no eyewitness in the instant case who 

, saw appellant set fire to his bUilding. The verdict, there-
fore, must be supported by 'circumstantial evidence suffi-
cient for the jury to have drawna reasonable inference .	.	, 

that the most the-evidence did was to create -a suspicion 
against him, and cite two cases-to the effect : that evidence 
which 'creates a suspicion 'only against one charged with 
a crime is not sufficient to support a verdict of guilty. 
Reed v. State, 97 Ark. 156, 133 S. W. 604; Jones v. State, 
85 Ark. 360, 108 S. W. 223. 

that he did burn -same; 
The record reflects that appellant was. seen about 

twelve o'clock Sunday night, March 13, coming from -the 
back part of the building in which _he conducted a -fish 
market, and which burned at three. o'clock Monday morn-

, ing, March 14. A _car Was parked aCross the alley from 
the hack end of his building, and he was going toward 
it when the night watchman, D. J. Nance, threw his flash-

hini and inquired, "What are you doing down 
here this time of night, Rankin?" Rankin replied that 
he had bought the place several weeks before and was 
waiting there for a load -Offish.- -Pearl Miller, who ,kept 
a rooming house :in ,Memphis,. Tennessee, testified that 
appellant came to her.rooming house at 7 .or 7 :30 o'clock 
'Monday morning; that he seemed tired and nervous and, 
remained fifteen or. twenty . minutes, long enough to have 
a cup' of coffee; that . he never k3ent .the night : in her 
apartment during the month of March. Appellant testi-

' fied that he; went .to his place . of , bUsiness -Sunday after-
noon, .the .thirteenth of , March, about 1 o'clock and stayed 
a while : checking his accounts,. etc., and that he then left 
and did not return ; that he left Newport about 7 :30 
P. M., tO go t6 MemPhis to see a sick brother; and did - 
not hear . about the fire until the next day ; that he did 
not see or . talk to the night watelunan Sunday night, , the 
thirteenth, in the alley back ot: his store ; that it was 
Saturday night he saw him there ; that he arrived in 
MeMphis • abOut 10:30 o'clock Sunday .ilight; the thir-
teenth, and after calling to see his sister, he went to the 
apartment of Pearl Miller and sPent the night.



'

The verdict of "the juryindicates . that they accepted 
and believed, the , testimony 'of Nance and Pearl ,Miller° 
in preference to tbat of appellant. " Their testiinony Was. 
in direct conflict with his, and was. sufficient to warrant 
the ijury in drawing a reasonable,inference..that be vas 
the author of-the fire:- 

It is insisted that appellant's thotionfer a neW..trial 
grounded .on newlytdiscovered .., evidence should .have 
been granted by the trial . court,--and, that the. judgment 
should be reversed on account'ef the Court :refusal to 
ac; §...The alleged newlY LdiscOYered' eVidenee' . Wa§' that 
of Mrs. ° Mildred NichOls, app.ellant'§ . sister,. Wb-o.. resided 
in Memphis, and who would. have ° testified,. had, she been 

• present, that apPellant .was at . her home in :Memphis be-
tWeen eleven and . twelVe . o'clOck On .,8unday night,°Marcp, 
13. Her excUse for lidt being f:lieeht and te§'Lifyihg- waS -
that she got the impression from-a. Mr.. Waldron, who 
was appellant's attorney, _that ,she would ° not .be.per-
mated to testify in his behalf,because 

,Her. testim.ony vas .not newly-discOvered, :because 
appellant must ,have known what he' could ,pro ye.by her-
before the trial, and ber excuse for not being .present is, 
without ,merit..	„:. 7.; - ,•;;	, • 

'No ,error ,appearing, the judgment is affirmed.; 


